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C.Qm!:.1.nc.g.~ that one of the major global problems facing the world today is
deterioration of the environment,

Bg~~lling its resolution 43/196 of 20 December 1988 on a United Nations
conference on envirvnment an( development,

A~Ar~ that environmental degradation caused ~V human activities has assumed
unacceptable proportions and has led in some cases to irreversible changes in the
environment, thus threatening lifa-susteining ecosystems and undermining the
health, well-being, development prospects and security of nations,

A1SQ~w..iU.~ that potential environmental disasters, whether natural, accidental
or cHllsed by human beings, as well as accidents could pose serious and immediate
dangers to p('\pulaU ons and to the economic development. and the envi ronment C'f the
affected countries ~nd r6gions,

C~mY'.in(;.eQ that through monitoring, aSSdssment, anticipation and prompt
multilateral reRp('\nse - in particuldr, on the part of the United Nations system 
environmental throa could be minimized or even prevented,
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Al~~L~IlY.i.ns;.JLCl that early warning~ of environmentl.il thrEH1ts will help
Govern~ents to take pro~entative action,

~~~~ of the ~mporlance ut broador participation in Earthwatch, which was
established by the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment 11 and is
orarated by the United Nation~ Environment Programme, in order to strengtho11 its
c~pacity to make authoritative assessments, anticipate environmental degr~Jation

and issue early warnings to the international community,

liQ.t..ln9-1'l..ltlL~JldA.ti.o.nthe
Programme to develop criteria for
the national, re~ional and global

work undertaken by the United Nations Environment
he identification ot environmental threats at

levels,

S-tIJtllifuL ..t.h.L-.nvrl for close co-opel'~tion between all countries - i.n
purticular, through a broad exchftngt of i~t~rmation, scien~ific knowledg&,
experience and technology - in monit,1ring, assessing 3nd anticipating environmental
threats, dealing with environmental umergenciell, ;~md rendering timely as~illttlnce,

at the request of Governments, in accordance with respect.lve national laws,
regulations and policies and taking into account tha particular needs and
requirements ot the developing countrlds,

Affirming the nee6 in thiJ context for closer co-op~rati~n and co-ord.lnatlon
of the United Nations Envil·onment ProgrMu1I8, I:.he Office of the Un.itud Natioll ;
DIsaster Relief Co-ordinator. the World Hoalth Organization and the World
Meteorological Organization, end other competent organs, programmes and ag8nC.1.~S of
the United Nations system,

Iakin9L~t~~kQ~nt the tnct that otnar proposals hove been made on the
expansion within the United Nations system of international co-operation in
monitoring, assessing and anticipating environmental threats a"1d the rendering of
timely environmental assistance in cases of emergencies,

L 1(lcoguhe=Lt.ht-..n.o.o.~ to strengthen international co··operation in
mOl.:toring, assessing and anticipating environmental threats and rendering
assistance in cases of environmental emergenciu81

2. H.Q.M'..U.Lm~ that the United Nations .,ystem, through the Uni lad Nations
General Assembly, due to its universal chilracter, is the appropriate torwn for
concerted political Bction on global environmental problems, as referred to in this
resolution;

3. R§~'fl[m~L.~l.~ the sovereignt.y of all nabons over thei r natural
resources and stresses their accountability to prt'serve and protect globdl and
region~l environments in accordancu with their capacities and speclf~c

responsibilities;

11 See J{~.PQXt....Q!th~JJn.H&~L.Ni\U ..Q.n:; .. .cQ.11t~Bn:ctLQn ..t.h.!i' H.\lIIl~Q. .F;nyJrQIlm~ot. .
s..!:QcJthQlm,S-ltiJI,ll'le191t (United Nations publication, Salos No. E.73.II.A.14)
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4. ~~~ th~ Secretary-General to sUbmit a report on the mattera
ad~reBsed ill the present resolution for consideration during the preparatoly
~rocesl tor a United Nations conferenr.e on environment and development,

5. Also r.JlSlJlO.w the Sfllcretal.·y-General, assist.ed hy the Executive Di rector
of the United Nations Environment Programme, to define in the report mentioned
above, on the basis of the views of Member Statea and existing national and
international legislation in this field, pos~ible ways an~ means to strengthen the
capa~ity of the United Nationsl

(a) To monitor, asseS9 and anticipate those threatsl

(b) To establish cI'iteria for ~.termining when environmental degradation
un~ermines health, ",ell-being, development prospocts on security at the national,
r~gional and global levels to such an extent that internatlonal action may be
required, if requestedl

(<.:) To .1'1$U6 dlU ly warniclgs to thfl international community when auch
d69radat~o~ b.comeb i~ninent,

(d) ~o facilitate intergovernment~l co-operation in monitoring, aa ••asing an~

anticipating environmental threat",

(.) Te· assist Governments facing environmental emergencies, at their reque.tl

(f) To mobilize flnancial resources and technical co-operation to fulfil the
above tasks, taking into account the neods of the countries concerned, particularly
the developing count.ries I

6. IIlY.J..~ the Governing Counci 1 of the Unit.ed Nations Envi ,,:,onment Programme
to con3ider the report referl'ad to in paragraph 4 above and to present its views
thareon to the General As~ambly at its forty-sixth session, through the Economic
and Social Council.
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